Bar List

Soft Drinks £2.50

Juice
Orange
Cranberry

Carbonated
Indian Tonic Water
Soda Water
Lemonade
Coke / Diet Coke

Red Bull (250ml) £3.00

Bottled Beer £3.50

Lager (330ml)
Peroni /AVB 5.1%/ Sol /AVB 4.5%/ 

Bitter (500ml)
Cambridge Bitter /AVB 3.8%/ 

Cider (330ml)
Magners /AVB 4.5%/ 

House Spirits (25ml) £2.50

Gordon’s Gin /AVB 37.5%/ Smirnoff Vodka /AVB 37.5%/ 
Dark Rum /AVB 40%/ 
Bacardi White Rum /AVB 37.5%/ 
Bells Whisky /AVB 40%/ 
Jack Daniels Whisky /AVB 40%/ 
Baileys Cream Liqueur (50ml) /AVB 17%/ 

Premium Spirits (25ml) £3.50

Janneau Cognac 5yr old /AVB 40%/ Sound of Islay Malt Whisky /AVB 37.5%/ 
Sambuca /AVB 38%/ Tequila /AVB 38%/ 

Pimms (50ml) /AVB 25%/ & Lemonade £4.50

Mixers £1.50

Indian Tonic Water
Soda Water
Lemonade
Diet Coke
Coke

College Ruby Port /AVB 20%/ 

Glass (50ml) £3.50
Bottle (75cl) £30.00

Stock items are subject to availability. Prices inclusive of VAT @ 20%